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SLitfkCKllMnbN RATES: Y«w, ^  Month*,

The Platform of .
THE CAROLINA TIMES 

includes:
Equal mteriea for Nefr* Teachara.
Neffro policemen.
Ncffr* jurymen.
Equal educational opportnnitiea.
Hlslier wagra for domestic senranta.
Fan participation of Nerroes in all branches of the 

National defense.
AlxilisVa-.ent of the doablo-atandard wage scale

industry. >
Create *^«irticipation of N^rroes in politioil affairs. 
Bettei iousinr for Negroes.
Negro representation in city, coaBty, state and na- 

tiMial gOTemments.

Seventy-Five lofaats 
Smother During 
In North Carolim 

• • •
RALEIGH — Fifteen tiaj ia- 

faa^a were either smotbwod to
<leaM> by bad ciotbijig or died of 
aufToeation when sleeping jwraata 
rolled over on them, durinj]̂  the 
inoath of January, thi» year, ac
cording to r/»ports received by 
the tiitate Board of Hee]th<ii
Ui\»i«ion of Vital St«iti»ticB, oti
wbiel Dr. R, T. Stinipeon ia the
Director. ill

During em y year there ar« 
about veventjr five such deatha 
in North Carolina, attaches of 
thf Vital Btatiaticfl Divi îoB poiat

Of the fifteen victim* report
ed last moath, eight were white 
and seven w«ire Negro babies.

“These figures should cause 
parents to stop and thinkt for 
uvery fatality of this natur* ia 
preventable," commented Dr. 0.

SMASH THAT EGGf

The Democratic Way
With the election of several city councilmen approaching, 

It ia very necessary that Negro voters begin to consider seriously 
the type of men who now constitute the present city council, 
■0  fa r as their attitude toward <Negroes is concerned. Like
wise, as new candidates announce themselves for office i t  is 
feecessary th a t they also be carefully studied for the same pur- 
Doae.

The recent survey of the Negro and white schools in Dur
ham will disclose vast differences in equipment and ,other fa- 
c iliti^  th a t are necessary for the sucecssful operation of a stand
ard school system. All of these shortcomings listed against the 
Negro schools are destructive, unhealthful and demoralizing. 
The question of these inequalities ought to be placed squarely 
up to the various members of the city council and the cendl- 
dates seeking election. They ought to be ^pported or opposed 
according to their attitude on these vital issues, and for no 
other reasons.

In Charlotte, a Negro has already aniMUf^Q/ .̂ibis aandidacy 
for the city council. While, as yet, no Negro has voiced his 
intention of running for office here, there ought to be a move
ment started immediately to place*a membeir of the race on 
the Board of Education. The only way such can be realized is 
through obtaining enough liberal - minded members on the city* 
eouncil to  act favorably on the question.

I t is foolish to even surmise that Negroes will continue to 
be satisfied a t paying taxes and shouldering other responsibili
ties of government without wanting representation in th a t gov- 
•m m ent. I t is the American way, and it is the natural reac
tion of all true American citizens.

There are many well qualified Negroes in this city who 
have and are serving on boards with white people that are of 
far more importance than the city council. They could do much 
to  adviae and work out solutions to the many proUems now 
IlMing the board with regard to Negro Education. We think 
this is far better and certainly less troublesome to both races 
than inviting, the National Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People to come in and institute legal action against 
the inequalities.

The appointment of a Negro representative on the Board 
of Education is the fair way. I t is the just way. Last o f all, 
i t  is the democratic way. . Negroes in Durham prefer th a t way, 
•ad  tru st they will not be forced to seek a rig h t^ u s  adjust
ment of the issue in the courts.

DX8LOOATS>
OHKISTIAirS

TEXT: *'Brethren, if a quan be
o^'ertaken in a fanlt, ye Â hich 
■re  spiritual, restore such an 
one in the spirit of meekness; 
considering thj-aelf, lest tho 
also be tempted.”  fl*latian*
Galatians

Our te*t speak« of a  Orristian 
who has in hif life « kaofw.i sin 
which re eherii^ea and refuse* 
to give up. The iqiiritual ('hris- 
tian is exhorted to restore this 
sinning Christian- The word
“restore”  is the translation of 
a GJreek word which was used 
when referring to the act of 
putting a dislocaisd arm back in 
place. '

The Church of J'eau.s Chrifit, 
m*de up of ail true> believers in 
the Lord Jesus ag Saviour, is 
likened in EJph^siens to a human M. Cooper, Assistant State Health 
body, and Christian likened to Officer, in charge of child health 
head of tra t body. Each believer services for the State Bo#rd of 
is a member of the bg)dy of Health, wken ithe matter wa» 
('hrist. brought to his attention.

When an arm is disloestecU it “ In the first place, babies 
is not cui off from the human ought to have separate beds. 
bf>dy. I t is still a member of that There are several practical ways 
body, and the blood running by which infants could be kept 
the head srtill runs .through the warm,” he went on. “ Wh^re 
arm. The life of the head ̂  arents are unable to purchase 

^still in the arm. When a Chns- kidd^-obope, or 'beds in which 
tian has sin'in hig life, he is babies may sleep, they would do 
member of the body of (^rigt, well to improve sleepipg places, 
and still .ha« the life of the Head The'y might use a clothes b«isket 
in him. Bnt when an arm is dis- for example, or an open bareau 
located, it is in great pain. So drawer. In any even, the' infant 
with a Christian with sin in hi* ehoffld be well covered, and if the 
life. He is a miserable person, weather is severely cold and' 
He know* he hae done wrong, cover scarce, warm water bottles 
and his oonsctecee gives him no or wann gait bags could be so 
rest until he confesses that sin arrange as to prevent chilling. 
to the IxM*d Jeeus, and gets rid Be sure the water bottles, -or 
rid of it. salt bags, axe warn—not hot.

When an arm out of joint, “ Certainly, no child should be 
it is useless to the body. So a allowed to be suffocated when 
Chiristi'an with sin in his lite is thig can be prevented, even a-

loong the most underprivj^l^ed./

N M )R E  N O I t - i H C  CUCKOO is  modeo roQ  
ttABrr o r ukŷ 4̂̂  \ts im otwhr oirps' M B Srtf.

Twenty Bicycle  ̂ Three Steps On 
Riders Killed In ’40 Road To Salvation

They expressed themselves as 
being highly gratified with the 
high cla.ss of work being done by leased 
^he young men in the military relieved frtwi pain. He made tis- 
department of the college.

Forget Not All 
His Benefits

BT BBV. JOHN H. OABLB 

Member »f tre Facolty Moody 

BlUa Inititnte of Chicago

THE completeness of Psalm 
103 is sug^^ted in that it has as 
many versea iii it tnera ^  
letter* in the Hebrew alphabet—' 
22. Also it ends as it begins, 
“ Blew the Lord, O my Soul,”  
Furthetr, it callg upon “ all that 
is within me” to Blese His holy 
name.”  t(.

“ Blees’i literally mean* to 
BEND th|tjtn»e^ ^ d  has stooped 
ia the ^penoa o f  Hig Bon to save 
us. Should not we bow do<w|;i and 
worship Himf
“ PraiMS ye the  ̂Lord, for it ia 

good " I
Pradse to our God to sing;
For it ia pleasant, and to praise.. 
It is a oomely thing.”

As we praise or “ bless” Him 
we remember His benei'its, which 
in this psalm are divided into 
classes; the SAVING of th© soul, 
and the satisfying of the soul.

1. HE SAVES THE 60UL. 
“ Who forgiveth all thine ini

quities ;
Who healeth all thy diseasos;.. 
Who redeemeth thy life iroui 

desotruction. ”  *
What benefits. Should we tar

get themt How terrible to be 
tormented by unforgiven sins. 
But how precious to read, “Be
ing justified freely by Hia^graoe 
through the redemption that is 
in Christ Jesus” (Bom. 3:24). 
How painful to suffer from sick- 
aees. Bat how pleasant to be re- 

from dkease and to be

useless to his Lord. The Chris
tian service a believ^ renders 
■when he ha* sin in his life, is no 
accepted by the Lord.

When an arm i« out of joint, 
the pain is felt throujrh the
whole bndy aad ^ irgugh the 
head. Just so, when * Christian 
is sinning, it makcg other Chris
tians sad, and grieves the »Lord 
Jesus.

When an arm i« out of joint.

Press Relations 
Highly. Important

•  a
Pointing out that ‘e v e r y

. RAWIIQH An encouraging IF THIS CSOUNTY is to pa7 
i^uction in fatal accidents in- for an adequate national defense
volving bicycle riders in North without ruining itself economic-
Carolina has been reported by ally, three definitely steps mus*
the High"way Safety Division, be taken.
which attribute the reduction iT^S’T, all jordinary govern- 
largely to stricter control and mental* exj>endijnres mnst be re- Wiere
regulation of bicycle traffic in dueed to ^ e  limit, and all un- thousands of
many citieB in the state. necessary activities, which have

The brightest spot in the no direct bearing on defense.
.  ̂ . . . , whole traffic accident picture for must be dropped.

American family” is interested .a  SECOND, there must be au in-
e o ^ ra  ion o ® duction shown in fatalities and crease in tax revenue—and that

  — .o .1-----1 f  4 injuries from motor, vehicle bicy must largely be achieved by
it will neither obey the head nor collisions. Last year, 20 bicy- broadening the tax base, so as to

cle riders were killed and 208 reacch at least a  substantial pro- 
were injured is accidents in this portion of those families which 
state, whereas 37 were killed and now pay no direct taxes.

'8  injured' in 1989. T%is was THIRI), it must be the govern/ 
nearly a 50 per cent reduction ia ment policy to make greater use 
bicycle fatalities, and the do- of private sources of , credit—an“ ̂
crease was particularly noteJ- to restrict the u se /o f  govern- 
"worthy in view of the increased ment credit to purples which are 
use of bicycles aad the upward outside the proper sphere of 
trend of all other types of traffic private enterprise.

Saving Lives On 
Our Highways

are, perhiaps, m a n y  
ways in which an 

awtomobilisj; or a pedestrian can 
die in connection with highway 
accidents.

the body. "UTien a Christian ha* 
sin. in his life, he doe* no* obey 
either the Lord Jesu^ or the eid
ers of the church who are in 
spirtual autharity over him.

The thing to do with a disloca-' 
ted arm is to go to a dooto.* ,and 
'hav'̂  it pat back in place. The

al Headquarters, uî ped State 
directors at their meeting in 
Washington to maintain “ an 
open door policy” with the 
press.

Use All Fa^litiM
Stressing the importance of

accidents.

British Relief and Negroes
^ I

We do not agree with many Negroes that members of the 
■•ee  should refuse to contribute to the British Relief Fund be
cause of the treatm ent given Negro and colored colonials of 
the British Empire. We do not agree th a t revenge is the  stuff 
from which great nations and people are made. We think if 
Great Britain and the others Allies of th e  Old World War had 
not resorted to revenge against their conquered German en
emies they would not be fighting those same Germans in a 
second World's War.

All races, nations and people are going to have to realize 
th a t it is impossible to establish permanent peace with a sword. 
They are going to have to learn tha t no man has ever gained 
ttw respect of another by resorting to revenge to even an ac- 
eonct.

The €»»• 'na Times is perfectly aware that mercy, sympathy 
lore and t. like are no longer the dominating forces bdiind 
Umb eourae t sued by the most of us so-called humans in these 
4»rk and d ary days, when dealing with another. Especially 
l i  th is true when we feel tha t we have been dealt an injustice.

The subtle, cruel and m e rc il^  treatm ent of British sub- 
|H te  of darker hue is well known to all students of history. The 
ftMEt th a t the hand of help has been extended American Negroes 

OBBM to the ^  of one of the world'a greatest (H^pressor na- 
tjiw s serve as a warning t t  all o f .us who have the ten-

to  take advan ta^  of a  weaker brother, rather than 
w  aa opportunity for aay of us to  be so miserable as to 

ghrmg vh a t we can to  aid Graa^ Britain.
A lA o a ^  tbtre  «re sotae who look u ^ o  the Bible as being 

out mf M ti aad  baring no plape in the  world today, we are 
l» illjla i aloBg v ith  its tf!y.hinga. "Vehgeance is mine. 

I Mp^Tt M iiii tbe Lord"'—is as true  today as when it was

t e  Oreat Britain affords a great opportunity 
to  i t  aorvea ac a  grM t lesson in reaping and

Tl» re iim  vthaik we cm  to  hdp . is to wallow 
I t is not oftr job to even the account 

I t job ia IA tive b«wis of higher author- 
in dm  I t  is our job to do

disseminating full infonuatioo
thing for a Christia"n V d o  when eon««rning the Selective Serv'ic*
sin entem his life is to confess it Culligan asked

t«e directors to make every
to use all facilities of the

"Inasmuch a great majority 
of the bicycles are in cities and 

Service regulations towns, we feel that an important
incumbentupon local factor behind this decrease in

was when they movied hammock boards to release various fa^sts bicycle fa ta lity  * has been the
literature into the libraries. and figures to the new^apers.

'    :■ — - m m

to the Lord .Jesus, and put it 
awav, and resolve never to do it ® 
again (1 John 1:9). individ

ual States.
One of the worst things th a t S«le«tive 

ever happened to this country “ ake it

This last principle is of car
dinal importance. The banks of 
Qie country, both commercial and 
investment, are eager to do every 
thing possible to finance defense 
—and to do it with maximum

sue to heal and blood to contend 
against disease germs. He gives 
skill to the physiciaji or the heal
ing touch of His pieroed hand. 
He foi^gives; He heals, Ho re-. 
deem« the life. ' *
2. HE SATISFIES THE SOUL.

■ •. jpgloving
kiiildl %>i£l •teiideqr nî rciee.̂  ̂ . .

Man was made in 06d ’b image 
and enjoys all a crown suggests. 
But, «la«, man fell and ill deser
ves a crown. But in His loving 

You can't possibly know all of mercy Ood sent Hi^ Son to die 
the tentacles that sudden deatji for us that we might be. saved 
reaches after yon as, you speed live victoriously and one day 
along the highway, whizzing no- wear a “crown lof righteousness 
where in particular at siicty miles yes, a “cro»wii of glory.” 
an hour. • And He satMfiee by sustaining

. us “so th::t our youth is renew-
Th;ere is only one defense a- ed like the eagle’s.” Ponce de 

gainst all the hazards of motor- Leon sought in vain for a Foun 
ing, 6 0  far as you are responsd- tain of Youth by plunging into 
ble for your own safety. Th«t is pools of southers waters. Many 

drive carefully at all times seek youth renewal by various 
and obey traffic regulations imr treatments. But He RENEWS

OUR. YOUTH. The eagle wa« 
Of course, many thousands of ^  become young at each

Americans are killed and injured iwhen we wait upon the
every year while driving sanely renew our strength. We
and carefully. They are the vic
tim s of careless, irresponsible afld

run and are not w^ary; we walk 
and are not faint. i ,t.j

M H li fts iemtirp papvlaciM at ane 
jpaat CMlrw a i i f c ofcilas, fMk
the entire pepulation here

a

W £  
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OEATH THAR 
Nt N/6HT,

AWP rrs TYPKAl Of 
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]p

fact that many municipalities in 
/the state have adopted special 
ordiaauc^ designed . to regulate 
and ooatrol bicycle riders,'' said 
Ronald Hoentt, dii^ector of the 
safety division “ Fourteen citias 
in the state have c6 mpulsorv re- ■ . ,

peed. They are ready to release lawless drivers who make motor- 
billions—and every billion com- i^g a hazard, 
ing from private credit sources
means a billion saved the tax»* 
payers, ^ven as we look to pri
vate enterprise in production to 
should we look to private enteiv

defense machine, ‘so eSiould we 
look to private enterprise in 
credit to help us finance it.

Negro Officers 
Visit A. & T.

ordinances, or both, and these 
have formed the basis for an 
educational and enforcement pro
gram among bicycle riders in 
these municipalities.”

Greenville, '  Tarboro, Wilson 
and Reidsville have enacted bi
cycle ordinances and begun li
censing bicycles within the pa«t 
30 days, and Elizabeth City,
Shelby, Salisbury, and 
other citiea have such measures recently spent a few hours on 
under oonsideration, Hocutt re- T College campus while
ported. enroute to Fort Benning, Qa.

“ I am cetain that if this pro- Captain Robert L. Campbell, act- 
grain is consistently carried on host.,
and expanded, the hazards creat- ^'bese officers are

a six weeka’ 
the infan-

Pedeetriane- die by thie hund* 
reds every month beoause thjey 
dared to use tbe highway des
pite the danger that speeding 
drivers might not aee t3i«m as 
they marcohed along or crossed

Reich confident 
thetic neutrality" 
slavia.

of “sympa- 
from Yugo-

Manoeuvers this Simmer to be 
on war scale. Drum reveals.

, .  ̂ « r. Ralph A. Bard is named As-
arteries of traffic. Some of them sistant Secretary of the Navy, 
invite thteir fate by taking un- ^
n ^ ssary  risks by disreg«^ing Cotton stamp use for farm is 
regulations designed for theu- backed by retailers

• ' 
reoprts 16

Captain Raymond Contee, Fred 
several Petite, and Alston Burleigh No "mirtt«

protiection and by carelessly 
risking their liveg before speed
ing vehicles. ' p

It is time for all traffic authori 
ties to make a dntennined effort 
to enforce all traffic regulatioos.

how minor a viola-

SEC . percent rise 
in registration in 1940 over '39.

Consumption of raw cotton 
by mills set record in January.

Turks will resist invasion of 
zones of security^, press says •

States sent BriUin 
$675,470,249 in arms in year.

47,000 men are in training 
for key jobs in defense indus
tries.

A. F. of L. plans drive in 
- _  Latin America next year, Green

many to hear anybody critize Fort Devens, Mass., where they Canada plans system of air- says,
err Hitler, but you can hear will attached to the 366tli in- ports extending to Alaska •

d r t ‘*L f •  Boo.eyelt"» doubt of a Paricic
Qj the United tkates, in During tiie .summer of 3#19 $34,618,000 contracts are tet relieves tension in Tokyo

th e^^  d Burleigh was a for work on Atlantic bases. *
 ------  member of the ROTC unit from * * * * Germans are said to be pre-

Captain Culligan pointed out, University and part of the stu- *^^6 ancient institution, the • Paring a glider invasion of Brit-
and he ur]ged that members dt dent company which was com- race, was here before

ed by bicycle traffic will be great ^ ‘̂ rt Benning for 
ly reduce^,” he said. . , training period

tion may be the guilty inotorist 
sĥ oOld be apprehended and punish 
'd . By same Tetacmiag an 
offending pedestrian, likwise, 
S'hould be compelled to  ohey 

going to  traffic regulations.

tJ. s. held able to spend $16,.
 -----------------------  try school there. Upon completion 000,000,000 a yew for defense.

loushave to get out o f Ger- of ■course they will go to _

coc^rate with the posed of 1 2  young men from Ho  ̂ arrived, and will be here af- 
ward and 6 8  young white men

all units 
Press.

“Only through th<. cooperation from various ci^leges. Captain 
of t̂ he press and radio has it bpen Campbell, then a first lieutenant. u. • *• Ae * *.•
no*MriblA +« A j  • , „ 7, . '  Busiaesi in this section is waen zoay nave a irodd
neonle'tho f f • second in eoiiunand ,of thip imptpyinff, according to  reports year, immediately increase the
^  M conceming .elec company. This was at Camp De- tha t we fear. Everybody should c la ries of all workers, includ-

Captam- Culligan vens, Maes. The camp was coiur share in the increased turn-over coolUi
 ̂ mended by Colonel Guy Palmar, of moafy. boys.

era our actions.
•  •  

Businesf in this

tive Service, 
said.'

The slogan, “What helps 
busioAss, helps you," leads us 
tO'conclude that smart business 
n?en, when thay have a good

porters and yard-


